Malaria chemoprophylaxis advice: survey of South African community pharmacists' knowledge and practices.
Over 3 million South African residents travel to malarious areas annually. Given pharmacists' ready accessibility and travel clinics' incapacity to service total potential demand, South African community pharmacists' malaria chemoprophylaxis knowledge and practice were assessed. Covert survey. Pharmacies were approached at random and asked for malaria chemoprophylaxis recommendations. A standard questionnaire indicating a 3-day stay in either Maputo (N= 43; malarious) or Harare (N= 25; non-malarious) was used. Maputo group: 41/43 (95%) pharmacists correctly identified need for chemoprophylaxis; 3/41 (7%) recommended an ineffective drug. Eight of 41 (20%) enquired about diving, and 6/41 (15%) enquired about epilepsy or mental illness; despite positive responses mefloquine, was nevertheless recommended. Harare group: 12/25 (48%) incorrectly advised chemoprophylaxis was necessary; 4/12 (33%) sought contraindications; all prophylaxis recommended was considered effective. Overall, 54/68 (79%) pharmacists correctly determined whether chemoprophylaxis was required or not; 6/53 (11%) of all recommended chemoprophylaxis included "alternative" antimalarials; 1/68 (1%) consulted external advice before making recommendations; 11/53 (21%) referred travelers to a physician; 1/68 (1%) referred to a travel clinic. Pharmacies were significantly more likely (Fisher exact, p < 0.0001) to recommend unnecessary prophylaxis (12/25; 48%) than to advise against necessary prophylaxis (2/43; 5%). Pharmacists are willing to give malaria chemoprophylaxis advice but appear to overprescribe; although unnecessary adverse events may result, this may be the preferred error in a falciparum-dominated region. Pharmacists' knowledge of contraindications, willingness to consult external resources, and knowledge of antimalarials' effectiveness could be improved. Pharmacists appear unwilling to refer to travel clinics. An effective intervention to improve the safety and accuracy of pharmacists' advice might be the provision of a simple aid listing effective antimalarials and their contraindications, illustrated with a malaria risk map. Improving the safety and accuracy of pharmacists' advice would increase significantly travelers' access to reliable travel health information.